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MAY TO T .

NEW P. H. T, PLAN

1L OPERATION

Asserts Mitten's Proposal

Means Turning Over $15,000,- -

000 Property te Company

SAYS CITY WILL CONTINUE

OWNVLAN TO RUN LINE

Declares Premise te Pay 5 Per

Cent Rental en Municipality's

Investment Is Ignored

COMMITTEE TO' MEET
i

Northeast Rosiclents Oppose

Elimination of Transfers
at Intersections

The new Frankfertl elevated plan
mbralttcd by the P. K. T. Company
Ignores nil the advantages te tlie city
contained in earlier propesaln nnd would
rlrtually mean handing ever the city's
$15,000,000 property te the company,
5Iayer Moere declared today.

The Mayer stated emphatically that
Transit Director Twining and City

Smyth would he instrurtcil te
battle for better terms when the special
committee representing the city and
company meets te pass en the new plan
offered by Themas E. Mitten, president
of the company.

The Mayer sharply asserted that Mr.
Mitten had agreed te pay a rental for
the l'rankferd elevated equivalent te
5 per cent en the $1.",000,000 invest-
ment, lie baid correspondence and the
cemnnnj's public ndvcrtHng disproved
Mr. Mitten s denial yesterday of that
agreement.

"Clfy Will Ge Ahead"
The Mayer nlse declared that the

city means te go ahead and prepaic the
elevated for operation whether the 1'.
R. T. Company puts its new plan
through or whether, having reached an
agreement, it; falls te live tip te the
agreement's terms.

The new plan which Mr. Miyen of-
fered yesterday before Council sitting
as a committee of the whole would jield
the city only the difference between
operating income and operating expenses
of the Frnnkferd "I,'1 with no previ-
sions for the city's heavy Investment in
me line.

The 1!. H. T. nrones.il was Mint (lie
U'rnnkferd "L" would lie encrntcd in
jconjuiictien with the Market street

nnd that the city would
(be credited witu all earnings of tHe,i.(1 'r.iiVhei:iUttii.y,

Tlm cWv lsn .i.i i,,... ,.ii i.
finn,kn. n( rZ,i iZ ,.".-...-' "i f. ...,
line and also would pay a piopertionuti
est of the operation of the Market

Krcet subway te Fifteenth strict.Mayer .Moere said :

"Oa March ,'!l, the Mayer trans-
mitted te Council a tentative agreement
lis the resuU of an understanding with
Mr. Mltlen and his associates providing
fur the operation of the read and the
Ilustleten line by the P. H. T. Ce. at
n rental of " per cejir en the citv's
IniMtmeiit of !?

"Mr. Mitten's correspondence and his
public advertisement of hit. desire te
'ne the people and the city are ample

tn disprove liis statement of .vestcrdaj
that he had net agreed te pay this renl- -
lll. In Ills letter In (tin Mnw.i. ,,r
March . he net enlv nirrecd in this '

i nor cent ohm i.i, i in ti, ..!..!....
by the P. It. T. of nuini-iuti-

."i connecliens, i, conduits
and ni forth, the total cost of which, lie
'.ii'i. weiiui icsfen the city s Investment
by($i,:iis.oeo.

"Owing te the failuie f Council te
ift upon the tentative agreement for-
warded hv the Majer with the approval
of Mr. Mitten en March ,'!, which isnear v a full-nil-

,,,
nienth-- , remember,

'Hid because of Mitten's refusal te
I" an iiinlerstandiu or te stand bv his
I'Kreement, after Mr. Weglein's cenn.
I'llmanle committee get through its
weik in (he Mayer's nlj,-- the Depail-nea- t

of Cn.v Transit was directed te
se nhend with inanv of the improve,
'"flits and facilities the P. IJ. T. was
te provide In order that tin- read might
Ii" mnilc ready for operation.

"I'lep-jsa- l Ignores City's KK(S"
"Mr. Mitten's proposal of jesienhiv

ijnoies nearly all of the cil.v advantages
provided for in his earlier proposals and

Hie tentative agreement mid virtuallv
"flnds ever te him the clt.v'a valuable
lTepcrly for no conslderalleii. Tt would
" well for the people gcnernllj nnd lhelaxpajers piirtieularl.v te digest this
Proposal, because of its effect en fur- -
ncr ependllirres by the city In the
?i M'bwuy and elevated Hues

).;Ce,D."!r0P,er '''wining tells me would
if out as

phinncd.
"The one point of merit in jester',

"ays proposal was operation. Theuayer has Insisted en operation of theread frein the first and feels that one
.i01 ll1'' '""Istoiice en municipal

E11"'1; wciiiR that P. U. T. was
issi" "PI bc" ,0 ferl' fhe

h.l'tlV'Miti,lcr Jl1'- - MittPii succeeds in
th. ?R is ,,ew l'la" "ut 0Vl'' or n't.
tlmm f f'itJ' Trn,",lt w "''-- Jtn the read for opera-tion se that If P. U. T. again falls ilevvn
thVlr '",'' ''"e up t" terms fair te

read will he operated any-(lewi- "r

l)1,'t,c,tc"- - f Transit will fall

That $01,000 Less
...uiu mis neeii iiuule of the su- -

f ''cU J0Sfl f S!'-'e,0-
00 during the lir't

tuf I1 . Ve all agreed te

....
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Who has confessed that Mm shot
nnd hilled Dr. Abraham Gllihsfchi
In hi.s Brooklyn offire Saturday

evening.

ELECTRIC CLOTHES-WRINGE- R

HOLDS WOMAN BY HAIR

Mrs. Heward Collins, of Aldan, Re-

ceives Injuries at Washtub
JHv. Heward. Cellins, of Aldan, Del-

aware County, wife of Heward Colli-
n-', assistant cashier of the First Na-
tional ltimk of Cliften Heights, wns
held ii piiieiur for an hour josterdny
afternoon when her hair became caught
in the rollers of an olcetiie clothes-wring- er

which she was updating in the
eellir of her home.

Her head was drawn tight against the
rollers nnd even though flic was able te
turn off the power she could net release
herself. An hour later, her husband
came home and found her unconscious
with her hair 'still lust in the rollers of
the machine.

Her hair had been tern and her head
was badly and she was nlse
suffering from shock.

AIDS P. R. T. CONTROVERSY

Dr. Goedspccd, of PeVin, Says Noises
of Park Limited

Dr. Arthur (eudspced, professor of
phjsics. at the I'uivcrslly of Pennsyl-
vania., testified today in the Media
Court, where the controversy Is raging
as te whether the P. B. T. can build
an amusement park at HKty-thir- d and
Market streets.

Dr. tjoedsjiecil said, with lcfcrencc lej
me aiic-Ti- i oeeasniK cecci en ine morals
or prupcrty ill the vicinity Hint v halcvcr
noises inlulit be mad" in the proposed
park could net te the surrounding

niniiiiillics te mi extent I lint, would lm

S(,v'''il1 rrl11 ",,,,k, testified
tlll. . from sixtieth te SUty- -

tl.irtl .iii.l Market streets Is
""."Set Her of Dusnicss properties,

It Is expected that the case, which
is leally the application of citizens of
Mlllbeiirne nnd Slenehurst te have the
company" enjoined fiem building the
park will he cleved Judge John-
eon is heaving the case.

TO FIGHT ARSEWAL REMOVAL

North Kensington Business rlen
Will Alse Discuss New "L"

Discussion of removal of the Frank-I'cr- d

Ar-en- ul and why the 1'nnikferd
"L" can't l.e operated at once will lie
heard at the fifteenth anniversar.v of the
North Kensington Ilusiness Men's An- -
social Ien tomorrow night te be ede- -
bruteil in the basement of the McPher- -
heu labrury Jjiiilding.

Tin- - le retain the arsenal prom
ises te be long and one which will have
many adherents. The CovcrnnieVt pro-,ec- s

inevins part of the plant te New
.lerscj. Opjieuents te the plan assert
then- - are decided advantages In keeping
all departments of the irsenal where
tliej are. surrounded by industries of
i very type.

KILLS HERSELFWITH GAS

Lack of Werk and Separation Frem
Husband Blamed

, induced by lack of
work Mini munitien from her hub,iiid,
is s.iid te have been the cause of Mrs.
Pcail Hnvvnrd takiiig her life with
illuminating gas today in her room,
1(1(11 (ire ll street.

Mrs. I.i7.ie Seuuiiers hi!i(l.id.v. ills
cevenil the bedj and had it removed
le lhe Morgue. Mrs. Heward had been
iiving at th- - tlreeu street addiess for
three vviek-- .

ai-- looking for her husband
unil relatlv.'s te claim her body.

movie objecterTsfreed
Warned About Shouting It

Off" During Leve Scenes
"Turn It off," suid Kii-har- Procter,

IIL'7 (Ircen street, In a loud voice, in
Market sircet moving-pictur- e liouse

jestcnlaj when a touching love scenu
was belli;: di piitcd en lhe screen.

Procter did net knew that Patrolman
Wcchescr, et the Tenth and ltutteu
weed streets police station, was seated
directly behind him.

Pi odor was arrested by Weckcber
and arraigned before Magistrate
Meclcarv teda.v at Central Police Sta-
tion. II" was discharged with the
warning te ubicct meiitally in a slinllar
situation in lhe future.

LEGS CUT OFF BY CAR

Railroad Laberer Found en Track,
Probably Fatally Injured

I'Mind mi the trucks of the Pennsyl

Thoinppen streets, Willi both his legs
'" "ff between the knee and ankle,

llliflll. Ml I 1C l"V.ll I I II llllllPltlllLl-- HI II1U
,.7dilent could net be learned.

, , .. ..'.:.. i... t i i.i...
jirlinw-iaoeicr- wnu leuuu nun, ec- -

"',um1 that Phillips fell from the top of
II lUOVIIIg iri'lhl'L ! "' muni mi "it"
Working ami that the wheels pasucd

..
kkuii.

)

would .Imu.V ,d"teod that the less;wlllu Pullrend. near Forty feuilli and

William Phipps. twcut.v lour jenrs old,
laborer en the railroad, was taken le

Presbjierliin Hospital last night.
.''""Vlbcreitwassaid that his chances of re-- e

cevery wen slight. He had net
Kiilned consciousness at a Inte hour lastit. .1 ............ rt.. .!.

"'"""
they

"
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BRITAIN MAY FORCE,

HAND OF II S. UPON

ECONOMIC ISSUES

Cancellation of War Debts by

England Would Place Amer-

ica in Trade Predicament

EUROPE MAY HOLD OWN

FINANCIAL CONFERENCE

IJy CLINTON W. GILBERT
fctnn" i.'oiTtKieiiilcnt llvenlnc I'ulillc

Copyright, 1011, bv Pubtie Ledger Company

Washington, Dec. 14. British
siiekesmen here deny the Intention of
the Knglish Government te call nn cee- -

nemle conference "te which this Gov
ernment will be invited."

"Of course," it, is ndded, "Europe
will have conferences of its own upon
its own economic condition."

'Thnt ia the way the situation is
shaping. The bis conference which will
cemo much nenrer tlie realities from
which the wliole world Is Buffering; In-

cluding the United States', will start at
least as a European conference.

Thore arc two reasons for this. First,
this country is reluctant te enter nn
(conemic conference. Second, the po-sili-

of this Government In that Eu-tep- o

should lake steps te set its own
house in order before the United States
can de nnyjhlii"- - te alleviate tlie eco-
nomic distress of the world.

Fear Public Opposition
The real reason for Ibis country's,

hesitation is that it cannot enter nn
economic conference unless it is readyte consider foreign war debts as they
relate te German reparations and te theimmense volume of pancr currency
which all the nJIIcM nnd enemy imlir.n's
of .except Great Britain haveoutstanding.

Te precipitate the question of can-celln- g

war leans Inte Congress at thisme or in the near future would impe ilhe iiroseect of the War' Debt Funding
Bill and nNe 0f the acceptance of thetreaties which will emerge from thisconference. It would reveal at onesnil the consequences of participation Inworld nffan-s- . consequences for whichpublic opinion in this country is netprepared.

And when the wr Debt FundingBill and Xhe treaties ere out of theway the Administration faces lt tgrcssionel election. It naturally docsnet wish te have the cancellation of thewar debt as tin issue in the next
campaign.

Up te Lle.vd Gcergo
Meanwhile Mr. Lloyd (;Mrc , , .

license te proved independently of tcountry , the Administration's

first."
Uf l:ure)u in erJ"

Net many men here in Washingtonthink in terms of economies. Theside 0f the Far Easternfor exainnle lm.-- i , ' , .

krUii-r'iJ'- u'Zi

""' Ul-- lc.icm-- iiciere an ad- -jeurninent.
Just a.s Paris busied itself withstrategic frontiers, se Washington

occupied itself with the strategy Te
It is predicted in Conference circles

',nl ,llsei'tI''-i"Si- lead tenmm-- ml cei.ferencu upon the economics."i mi.-- - j.asi.
Why I'liilcd States ,hifeinhers nf ilm A .!...)..:. . .i .

ii liink economically leek with a geeddeal of anxiety at tlie Llej, Ceorceplans with regard te lhe economicres oration of Europe. It was GreatBritain which led te the calling of thisConference as it was and when it was.
1 he Administration makes no secret ofthe fact that it moved as it did be- -

CflUKC., "snmn..,...,., nn., nlm I i . ,,
,.,lv. ( ,,-- , ..nn jiLHHii, u calla conference en (lie snme subject else- -

III u similar way Mr. Lloyd Geerge
hns it in his power le force our baudswith regard te the economic conference.
I asked today one of Harding's leading
economic advisers what would happen
if Great Britain should camel all the
debts' her allies owed her as a result
of the Inte war. "Why," he exclaimed

it W'nnlil vnln no iiiil.iku m. nl.n
eled the debts which our allies ewe

us,
Would Clese Our Marhels

Then he went en le explain that such
n step would disturb the rates of ex-
change all in favor of Great Britain.
It would open world markets te her
and close them te us.

Afiirnllv ll would......... mif no ... I.. .1...' ...u .,n in, i, nirawkward position of holding en te
our own worthless paper when the ether
ureal creditor nation of I lie world win
canceling worthies paper for the sake
et promoting world recovery.

It Is known heie that Great Britain
ha- - long contemplated canceling the
allied debt which she holds as u mean.i
of ending the economic impasse which
evists by reason of our refusal te cancel
our similar holdings. She has every-thin- g

te gnin and nothing te lese by
such a course. She lias, moreover, lier
license te proceed in the Administra-
tion's position that it is Europe's move
next upon the economic situation.

News from nbread Is thnt Lloyd
Gcergo is again seriously considering
the treatment of tlie British war leans
as they affect the Inflation of Europe,
lhe inflated currency nnd tlie inflated
reparations.

His present activity like his activity
preceding the Disarmament and Far
Eastern Conference may liirve for Its
puiiwse reaching 'some understanding
wllh this country as te an economic
conference in which we will participate.
The convenience of the Administration
mav be consulted In the end.

But Mr. Lloyd Gcergo has it in his
liewcr te force our hands, mid every one
here who thinks knows this te be true.

Bj tlie author of

"THE MIRACLE .MAN"
- a glim prison term sufliciunt

restitution for tlie theft of n for.
tune, or tdieuld It be returned?

A lovely girl in, hut net of, the
underworld selves the problem in n
new dally serial, beginning Satur-
day.

"Frem (Sew On"
By FRANK L, PACKARD

PHILADELPHIA, WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 14, 1921

Bride of Seven Months
Admits Killing Physician

Mrs. Raizen Declares Wrong Dene by Dr.
Glickstein Preyed en Her Mind

Ever Since Marriage
,

New Yerk, Dec. 14. Pleading eight
years of suffering as her justification,
Sirs. Charles S. Kazcn today faced
nrrnignmegt in Brooklyn Court en
chnrgea of killing Dr. Abrnhnm Glick-
stein, forty-eig- ht yenr3 old, in Ills Bed-
ford avenue office last Saturday.

Surrendered te the rollce by lawyers
representing jier father nnd husband
last night, Mrs. Italzcn, who is twenty-nin- e

years old, and the wife of n toy
manufacturer te whom she wns married
last Mny, told her story te District At.
terney Ilnrry Lewis.

With dry cyci and en nir of self-contr- ol

superior le thnt of any of her au-

ditors, she revealed the secrets of a life
which she wild had been made nearly,
unbearable by the physician whose life
she had ended with n bullet.

She had known Glickstein, she said,
most of bet life. He wns her fninily's
general practitioner In tlie lower East
Side of Manhattan, where she, then
Lillian Schnffer, and her parents, ns
well as Glickstein, lived. He had her
Implicit trust, she told the District At-
torney, nnd exercised u strange, but
powerful influence ever her a sort of
magnetic influence, ns she described lt.

"Destroyed My Wfe"
"He destroyed my life," the Dis-

trict Attorney quoted Mrs. Jlaizcn as
having said, "and I decided te kill him.
I had confessed our' relations te my
husband en our honeymoon, last May,
and he forgave me. But the knowledge

HANDSOM E HARRY

Al ARRESTED

Is Charged With Theft of $25,- -

000 in Furs Frem North,

60th Street Stere

HELD FOR GRAND JURY

William Larkins, 1005 North Twelfth
street, known te the police as "Hand-
some Harry," is again in the hands of
the authorities. About two weeks nge.

after he hed been identified by three
girls ns the "fascinating friend," who
paid them .f."0 for each haul they made
shoplifting, he was arrested, but was
freed at the hearing.

"Iliindseine Harry" was arrested
jesterday in connection with the theft
Monday night of ,2.")U0 worth of furs
from the store of Harry Bcckman, 414

North Sixtietii street.
Bcckman reported te police that the

front window of his store hnd been
broken and the furs, some of which
he could identify, were missing. De-

tective Douglas, who had hnd a previous
experience with "Handsome Harry,"
visited the Twelfth street address In
Harry's nbsenee and found furs which
were identified by Beekmnn.

When Larkins returned te his room
and found the furs gene he thought that
his .

room-ba- .....been ransacked, . .:...
by a

Tt
thief...

and reported nis jess ni vuy nan,
whereupon he was nabbed by Detective
Douglas.

'"Handsome Harry's" hearing this
morning before Magistrate Mecleary In
Central Station was attended by a
number of department-stor- e detectives
interested in the recent case against him
when the girls failed te give any defi-

nite information against him.
Lnrkins was held in ?."0() bail for

court by Magistrate Mecleary.

KELSEY WILL ASKED BODY

BE CREMATED, THEN BURIED

Wanted Verse en Rough Tombstone.
Family Gets $100,000

Dliectiens for cremation of his bedj ,

collection of tin ashes and Jiurlul sur.
mounted by a leughly cut granite pyra-
mid wcre left in lhe will of Albert War-
ren Kelsey, tiled in Norristown today.

Mr. Kelsey, father of Albert Kel-se- v.

the architect, died several months
age at his home, itauhrlu, Chestnut
Hill.

Ills i.ill siln-.ihilei- l his ashes should
lm iiliu-pi- l in l galvanized iron recentn- -

the teller of Snv-b- c

spot and
buried was te be Inscribed sixteen lines
of verse in addition te the ordinary
dates. The will said the verse would be
found among his effects.

Mr. Kelsey left an estate valued at
S 1(10000. He gives te eacli of his
ilieu SI 000 in cash, and te his sister,
Mrs. Charlette Estabrook. if ."000.

The huluiu' gees to the Fidelity Trust
Company, which is te pay the income te

wife, Jenuelte Garr Washburn Kcl-e- y,

for life. At her death the net In-

come is te be puld te surviving children,
and as each child dies the priiieipul
hharc is te be paid te tlie child ui chil-
dren of such deceased child.

39 FREIGHT CARS WRECKED

Costly Smash-u- p en P. R. R, Near
Lewlstewn

lewlstewn, Pa., Dec, 14. A costly
freight wreck occurred en thenmln line
of tin- - Pennsylvania Bnilread, four
miles cait of here, in the mountains of
the Lcvvistewn Narrows late last night.
Enisine 1348, eastward-boun- In charge
of Conductor Jehn Cumblcr, of Harris-bur- g,

piled up thirty -- nine cars leaded
with coal and oil.

The cause of the wreck has net been
officially announced, hut it Is
it due te n broken rail.

'the cars lirst left the steel a
dozen cars behind the engine, where
eignteen et me ninety cars in the train
were plied up three deep. The
suie of the following cars caused
train le buckle farther buck, where nine
mere cars were found ii tangled mass '.
with (be remainder jammed together sebadly that the wreeklinr crews m !,....
te haniUe them Traffic wus delnjed
about live lieurs

The electrically controlled slgnnls
guurding this section of the Pennsylva-
nia worked perfectly, nnd when the
wrecked cars began rolling ever en theadjacent tracks the signals were thrownte danger and remained in that position
until tracks wcre cleared.
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of our Intimacy preyed upon my mind.
I feared I wns becoming insane."

In the midst of her confession Mrs.
Ilnizcn collapsed nnd was taken te the
Gates nvcnue police station, where she
was placed In charge of n nintren, nnd
a charge of murder entered against her.

"I linve been unhappy, eh, se
she moaned. "I have been In

a dnze ever since my marriage. My
relations with Dr.. Glickstein made lt
impossible for me ever te be happy.

"I really don't knew whether I In-

tended te kill him or kill mvsclf when I
entered bis office last Saturday evening.
I recall seeing several women patients
in his outer office. As I entered hp
greeted me In the old friendly way. I
remember he excused himself te u pa-

tient and invited me into his consulta-
tion room. He knew I hnd left for
Flerida In November nnd he expressed
surprlse that I hnd returned se seen.
He said te me: 'What, arc you back
se soenV

"I looked nt him for fully two min-
utes without a wcrd. Then something
happened. I pistol. I
had bought it from a man named Ellis
in Jacksonville, Fin., nnd hnd brought
it with hie. I had it in the fur scarf
which that afternoon I had sewed into
the form of a muff. I took a firm grip
en lt nnd while Dr. Glickstein stared in
amazement at me I tried te pull the
trigger. It wouldn't go off.

"I don't knew whether he speko te
Continued en I'me KUhtten, Column Seven

LAFEAN ON TRIAL

IN BANK FAILURE

Knew North Penn Institution's
Condition Six Months Be-

fore

L

Close, Is Charge

JURY IS COMPLETED

, Daniel F. Lafcan, State Banking
Commissioner under Governer Brum-
baugh, went en trial here today for
alleged misdemeanor in edice. He is
charged with having failed te close the
North Penn Bank for six months after'!
he knew It te be insolvent.

Twe officials of the bnnk nre new
serving terms in the Eastern Pcni-tentiar.- v.

Charles A. Ambler, former
State Insurance Commissioner, was ac-
quitted of a charge similar te the one
ngainta Lnfcau.

Although tlie trial of Lafcau hud
hi delnjed since Inst June UCWIlllsu
et illness which forced him into a sail- -.,. , ,, r, s.iiaiiiiiu in. vvniiiius eicn, .. i.. lie.
seemed this morning in the best
of health. His cheeks glowed and his
eyes were brisht. He was wholly at
ease and talked in quiet, easy tones
i.. i.i.. i . r......rtji t. ....!. i.,- - jiie j..,k. , s.juui iinin ii i'ieiii l.Gaffncy. ,

Lnfcau is sixty years old, gray, and
witli :i crisp gray mustache. He were
this morning a trim uit of blue serge,
nnd a dark tic into which hud been
thrust n diamond jiln. lie were also a
geld pin e iicz, a diamond ring and u,
heavy geld watchchnlii.

Beside hf in sat. former Judge Stew-
art, of Yerk, where Lnfeau lives, .ludfte
Stewart stated that he did net attend
the trial as an associate counsel for the
defense, hut as an intimate friend of
the defendant.

ilury
This morning's session of the court

was by the se-

lection of the jury, which was chosen
by neon.

The jurors are Jeseph Epnn. ma-
chinist-, list:! Hurley street, foreman;
Miss El hi Line, public school teacher.
044 North Fifteenth treet : Sidney
Shelden, sale.siiian. Bill North Fift.v
third street ; Jehn Clark, oil tester,
10 Greenwich street; Mrs. H. Bew-crma- n,

housewife, ,"4() North Fifth
street; Hurry Friedman, foreman. '."A'M
II sircet ; Jehn Jacksen, machinist,
1102 Columbia avenue; William Wcudt.
printer, ellll Bichmeud street ; Arthur
Jenes, shipbuilder, 1:(."
street; ilelin Kirkpatrick, clerk, e'SSi
Webster street : Edward W Klllvelv

Jeseph Geiimllcy, machinist, ''l!l Sniilli
Twentj fourth street.

Kirkpatrick was foreman of the jury
which convicted Patrolman Willlum
Drcnuuii of manslaughter in
the death of Patrick Jejce. Mrs. Bew
crniaii also served en the jury which
tried . MNs Ida Mae Weeks,
a stenographer, li',1 I Seuth Bread
street, who helped also te iii.ivict Dren-na- n,

porcnipterllj challenged bj
the defense.

Twelve prospective jurors were chal-
lenged bj ihe prosecutor. Assistant
District Attorney James Gay Gorden.
Jr., or by the defense. These chal-
lenges wcre made largely en the grounds
of preconceived opinions.

PHYSICIArTeN TRIAL
FOR ILLEGAL OPERATION

Dr. W. H. Brickcr, Jr., Faces Jury
at Mays Landing

Atlantic Cltj, Dec. 11. Dr. Wil- -
Ham H. Brickcr. lr.. of Phlladelnhla
was placed en trial before .Iinlee ,'.
gersell at May's Lauding this morning
en a charge of having performed an
Illegal operation upon Miss KliedesiaDavj. an acircss.

Juilce hiKcrseli denied n metlnn i.-- ,

quash the indlcimeiii en techiiicul
8rel,mlh - ,r1,r',,Ker pleaded net guilty.

an iiieuai one at en n hu ..Hi..,, :..
The jeung wenuiii, he saidleft there the next day and went tea hotel in Atlantic City, where shebecame violently 111, and wus sent tethe City Hospital.

D!' V"1? V- (''ny. a member ofthe hospital surgical stuff, testified thaten August 7. Miss Davy was broughtte the hospital Buffering from periten.
Miss Davy left the hnsnllnl n.t..

n.i--l- .. In l.lll. ' IMI1
Miviiiiiif, ,v i;ai,i,

ce. tin pjrninid he specified should Paying the Philadelphia
nlnceil ever the where thev were ing Fund, IMS llansberry street,

his

thought
was

about

the1,''

tlie

.18

remembered the

Completed

occupied prinelpullj

Murlboi-eu.-

wus

". ' ""'" '" ceuuiicieii i,v
i81?""1. County Prosecutor Herbert

.'1""rl,CPS assisted by Burten A.
..

I roscciiter oerhecs, in ,H addiess
" V"' iur' H ll'i'.1 ""''"'"''"s' prier

t0 Al.'."hr. I'isl. Dr. Briekley nerfenueil

l
1

'f

"

en
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EASTLAKE'S STORY

OF WHEN WIFE DIED

Must Have Been Slain Early in

Morning, Court Is

Told

ACCUSED, PALE AND SHAKY,

WINCES AT TESTIMONY

nu a Staff Cerrcsiwndrnt
Mnntress, Va., Dec. Jl. "Mrs.

Murgarct Eastlnkc was murdered
the hours of '2 nnd 5 o'clock the

morning e September 20," testified
Dr. t. O. Cnrruthcrs, of Colonial
Bench, at the opening of the second day
of Beger D. Eastlakc's trial for slaying
his wife. . ""

Dr. CnrrutherH wn.s the fim witness
for the prosecution. The plijsician was
summoned from the town by the au-

thorities nfter the tlnding of the woman's
body, hacked nnd gnshed with a knife
nnd hatchet, in the cottage where she
lived witli Eastlnkc."

The defendnnt, dressed In his uni-
form as a chief petty officer of the
United States navy, bad sat erect and
unmoved befero this bit of testimony,
which opened the case ugalnst him. He
was visitly moved, however, by the Im-

eort of the physician's sworn estimate
of the time of the murdered woman's
(loath. Eastlakc's head sank until his
chin was almost en his chet. His lips
quivered nnd he 'scorned te tremble.

UpsctsEastlaue's Story
He. realized, us did every spectator

in I lie crowded room en the second fleer
of the old yellow brick courthouse of
Westmoreland County, that acceptance be
of the doctor's estimate upset his own
story of leaving his wife alive and w.cll
tin- - nmrnii g of hc immler.

East'ake, nt the inquest at. which lie
was held "for the Grand .Tury, declared
lit- had left "home. at. ." ::!0 o'clock that
morning te get the beat for Dahlgrcn,
where hcwns stationed at the (levcrn-nien- t.

proving grounds. He had related of
thnt en the fatal morning, at 5 :"U
o'clock, he had kiss-c- his wife geed-b- y

and hurried off.
"Wh"'i I examined the bedj." testi-

fied Dr. Cnrruthcrs, "rigor mortis
had set in the body of the victim

was stiff and cold in death. The mur-
der

u
must have occurred at least six

Leur befer I was rolled. I should is
say that Mrs. Ea-tlak- was inurdeied uj
between the hours of - and 5 o'clock
in the morning."

Crowd 'arks Courthouse
Tedaj's session did net. bcyin until

30:!!0 o'clock, although the ctevvd had
waited since early morning. Se densvl.v
wcre the teioetulors pnd'cd in the little
courtroom, mil en tin- - stairs and land-
ing outside, that there inii difficulty
getting tin- - prisoner te his place.

He was breusht from jail by War- -

leu who.. Is constable,.. jailer.
nPll ,a president and tlie (own - one

hotelkeeper. The assistant warden
brought ip the rear. With F.ustlnUe
l.elillni - fnsr te Walker's , eat, the three' n
f,mght their way into the courthouse

, , .i . ...
mid up :e me second nenr. i ut- court

who n
Celllncdale.

feared the

the

the badly
re- -

most tn

a bill

1 hf.v n- - an he
after practicing fr.

thirty-liv- e j I te be te,
tell whether a is cold dcatli.

C'untlniiril nn l.lchtirn. Column

100 MEN KILLED BOMBr
B0LGARD PALACE WRECKED

of Conspirators for
Outrage In Bessarabia

Brussels. Dec 14. The iigurnnsia
Palace at Belganl. Bcssai.iliia, has

a bomb, te a dis-
patch Bucharest

hundred snldii and police uu
duty within palace welc killed ''be

ttcaty remove the
against Phlipp'm- -

r- -. declared.

COLD

Blasts,
Due Here,

Celd, snnppj wial is premised
'I lut ,.

A nerthwivter is usIts liy blasts. The
night' fell below

n,
early hours, temperature is

flubucrlptlnn Prlce $0 a Tear by
Company

$50,000 Bail

f Of Ji'&Wfibw

CIIAKLES W. .MOUSE
Returning from France, former
financial wizard was confronted

a. charge of conspiracy le de-

fraud the States in connec-
tion shipbuilding

MAY FORGO CASH
REPARATION FOR

General
With Germany Early
Paris, Dec. II. A. P.)

'France Is temporarily te forge
reparations pajments from Ger-

many, a high official in the French
Foreign Office todey told the Associated
J'ress. etlicu.l said there wn.-- . gen-
eral recognition by and in
French ofihinhlem Germany

aided, and possibly compelled, In
setting h"r house In order If
future indemnity pajments wcre te be
fortllceiirilig.

A general
France and Germany, growing

out of Wiesbaden agreement
Minister of Liberated Regions

Leucheur nnd lermcr Geunan
Huthcunu, is nn

probability. Hepe is expressed
mu-l- i nn would
for satisfactory settlement of

the reiuuatiens question.
movement for this

wan started by President Millcraud
conversation Am-

bassador Mayer. Its consummation also
understood te have been helped alen

lJrlaiul.
was made today

te leave for
net Sunday te

licparatleus Prime Minister Lle.vd
Geerge. The Premier Intends te be
away irem the rench capital about
two days.

P. R. T. DENIEDllEWTRIAL

Borough of Was
Awarder) In str-- f r-,- .

T ' SU)

fVeuL feurt
Ttrnnm-,1- r tl...

, MUi n.re ndecision tVd.iy Tlenv i u. the P T
of the' suit in which 'srv- -'

months mm th.. 1.i-.,.i..- ... ..,,. . ". -- ..
was awarded SJHIOO the

. . ..These n rire Bureaus
Held Dinner

Steps formation of a na-
tional association of police and lire sur-geen- s

will be at a dinner. i,( be
held tei ii vv cvculns. ill the lJ.lcquct
Club. Dr. Ilublej I. Owen, police
surgeon, is orlginnter of the iden. and
will be tensi master at dinner. Otherpolice and lre surgeons of the citv will
attend tegither wilii Director Ceitel-Ji-

and civil service officials
Honer guests will 1 ir. DanielJ. Donevan, deputj chief police sur-gee- n

of "Serk I'iiv ; J. E.Smith, chief lire ,',f ,.w
aud-Iir- . I. P.i.idcn. chief police
surseen ni vv nslimaten. Dr. .I..l,u 1 1,.

Will be one of the

of thy foui-pew-

"Jaimuesi lui.mimv' .--i, ww ua ,i jubUl
btatemeiu today by f.ie
-- Lvm the rtpert

HAVE BOY WHIPPED

Regrets Can't Give
Aute Thief That Sentence

Begrelllng thill he "couldn't sen-tence liiiii te it whipping pest." Miigts.
nie Price this morning held Martinahill. sxteei, veins ,,1,1, Bamhrcy andI lear held streets, in ,000 ball for fur-lli- erhearing.

Vllllill Illltl UniUhPi- - lMl. Cnrwl
twclve old 1 Wl'lll V kl.. ll uth.......fc, ni

attendant, kept the doer, did U P. U. 1. fur repairs made te Parker1
want, te let them in at lirst, because lm avenue, in borough of

he wen'tl net be able te keep i Under franchise given P. U.
crowd of men and women vheT. te run trolley cars in Parker avenue

were mishln- u.i the the company was obliged te keep Parker,
prisoner. avenue in repair.

Dr. Carruthers described manv' 'i'l' street became tern up, it,
wounds in Eastlakc's body, sav- - w,ls charged, and the p. B. T.
lug of tlicm apparently had been fused make repairs. The borough
inflicted an u, though two ceuld1'1 ('elilngdali had the work and

been iiiaiie with knife. MJ,Ml ""' ' IJ- - '' or ",n repair
The physician was severely bundled1"' :!,l),,

en and s't en his, "

dignity. He is a reuntr, ph.vslciau of SURGEONS TO wnvmetuyears of
cannot una euiert. '

snld. "but medicine
ears ought able

body in

1'ilRc l'eur

BY

Greup Blamed

been
wrecked by iici nidliig

One
lhe

the

He

uiiiuu wns u is n uyitn-la- , et this cilv
eno of a of conspirators, speakers.

VOTE ?20.000,000 RELIEF

WASHINGTON, Dec An approprinaen of
be nviulrblu the pui-enas-

e of r:id prod-
ucts for distribution in the famine rlit,trictb of Russia a bill
tavernbly br the At Ceminittec.

FILIPINOS JAPANESE BUGAPO0

washing: ON. Dec
Pacific v ill

isukpentleucc, a
Bureau

luea cejiiiuaiK-v-. et tins Dtigauoe,-- ' the statvueut u
tmfc'lu tLv. ha killed up tu
hu- - a i...trful factor U net the factor lapublic option m the United Statca agaiaH rhc- ettbe IsJandi1."
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FOR

under

expccieti 10 rise mis ill crnoeu te about "tar "nierset, are accused of steallmr40 degrees. This i above the normal autoinubile belonging . Lewisfor this day. ptimeff, 01.0 Walnut street, and drlv- -ing intu a truck. T'he theft occurredVii'lSSJrVlVNy!- -. ItttfWr.Jl 'tms
. M.,u, usvr? yap .luvenile ietirt,
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MIL LEADERS

IN TILT, VOTE ON

PACT TOMORROW

Opening Session Marked by
Sharp Clash Between De

Valera and Griffith

DELEGATES ARE ACCUSED

OF EXCEEDING AUTHORITY

British Parliament Alse Con-

venes te Rajify Angle-Iris- h

Agreement

KING HOPES TO END STRIFE

Lloyd Geerge Received With
Storm of Cheers in Heuso

of Commens

Beth Irish and Brltwh Parliaments met.
today te net upon the trenty nego-

tiated by the representatives of the
two nt Londen.

The meeting of the Irish Parliament, the
Dail EIreann, In Dublin developed a
tlit between President de Vulcra and
Arthur Griffith, one of the signers of
the treaty, as te whether the signers
had exceeded their powers. A secret
session followed the open meeting,
nnd it was announced that the
question of ratification had been put
ever until tomorrow.

In Londen the King's speech, express-
ing gratification ever the Irish settle-
ment, was read te Parliament. Lloyd
Geerge was cheered when be spoke In
support of the treaty.

Sir James Craig today notified Lioyd
Geerge of Ulster's intention te stand
aloof from the Irish Free State.

By (he Associated Press
Dublin, Dee. 14. The question of

ratification or rejection of the Angle- -
Irish ugreetnent by the Dail Elreanu
hns been postponed until tomorrow when
a public session will be held und the
deputies will debate the matter nntl
conic te a decision. This was decided
upon at today's meeting of the. Dail,
called te consider the agreement.

Meanwhile the Dail in secret ses-

sion was this afternoon discussing tha
dispute between the delegates te (he
Londen conference, who ver t'n! slitt-
ers of jhe agreement, and Eamon De.
Valera, the republican President, nnd
his adherents en thi-- f issue, as te .
whether the delegates had the power
te conclude the agreement.

in the public wssien of the Dail te- -'

day public se far s the press and a
few- - selected persons were concerned
this jxiliil was raised by Mr. De Vnlcra.
It developed the acute difference exist-
ing between the republican President en
the one side and Arthur Griffith and
Michael Cellins, the leaders of the plen-
ipotentiaries, en the ether, in tjie ar-
gument during the hour's public mis-
sion, Mr. De Vulcra asserted the dele-
gates had net ebejed the instructions et
lhe Cabinet a charge which betli Cel-
lins and Griffith resented.

Beth Shies en Same Footing
Tt was n ipicstien of whether thedelegates had faihd te report te the

Cabinet hi fore signing the agreement.
Mr. d" Valera insisted this was an im-
portant iMiiiit, but Mr. (irillith claimed
it was net a material one, fl)r while
lie and his colleagues had power te siglf
an agreement they had 110 authority te

niicliide one. Tin- - representatives 0f
the Dail and of the British Cabinet
were in an identical position, lie pointed
nut, us thev hnd cm h te refer the treaty
In then- - respective N.egishituri S) for
ratilu u t ion.

This ! lestieu nn. le form the sub-
ject fur the scent session, but it ap
pearctl from that wen dropped
thill certain of the deputies desired te
barn "im (lung about Ihe Sum Fein's
tiiiitiiii.il and unliiaiy nliilitj te resumn
win fare before instini; their votes, and
tln-- j asked fur repurts in private en
these piiinls

One of the tensest moments of the
debute was wlien .Michael Cellins

cinutienallv
"I have been ciilbsl 11 traitor Let the

Irish people decide whether I am or
net."

Free le Aitt-p-l or l

In rrpiidmting the charge of treason
Cellins said thnt In land was free te
accept or eject the agreement He
leiuiiitui nilcil its a ci eptaim , but if it
wns icjisti-- his mind would be none'
the le-- s clear.

President de Valera went en arguing
thai It was ridiculous te think the Dnill
would give tin- - plcnipetcntmriei power!
lu make a binding agreement. They?
nnd 11 great degree of freedom tel
liegeiiiiie. he said, but no agreement
should be hiiri-iisll- j signed.

Mr. de Valera 'was enti ring Jnte aJ
lung argument ever the question when
there calls for a division en the
motion te m, into secret session. The
I'rcsnleiit repeatedly reiterated bis con-
tention that the plcnipoieniinrieK had
ud tin- - power tu conclude u treaty.

There was considerable confusion atlliis
,

point,
.

liieinljers
,

sncnltimr u n.,,1n "p.-.- .. .u.tiiuiu iiiiii Kiuiriug nn piiriiameutary
rules. Arthur tinallv smoothed

( entiniiril en l'ur r.lKlilii-n- . Column Oa

WRECK INQUEST TUESDAY

Subpoenas Will Probably Be Issued
Today Arreote May Fellow

Corener Willlum Neville, of Ment-g'iiier- .v

(.juniv, has announced that
the uupicst into the Brjn Athyn wreck
jni tin- - Itcuding Itnilvvn) will be htjld
ruesiluy next, lubss neW develop'
iiieuts tniibc u change ji, the pregrm,
subpoenas for that date will be fsausd
today.

The county will be represented at theImpiest, which will be held nt NerrUtown, by District Attorney Frank Xand if It Is decided th
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